MONDAY, JULY 25 – Arrival followed by orientation and seating auditions

TUESDAY, JULY 26 – FRIDAY, JULY 29
8:00 to 8:30 – Breakfast
8:30 to 10:00 – Rehearsal
10:00 to 10:15 – Break
10:15 to 11 – Sectional
11:00 to 12:30 – Rehearsal
12:30 to 1:30 – Lunch
1:30 to 2:30 – Masterclass with Roberts Music Faculty
2:30 to 10:00 – Special events include: visiting Eastman School of Music, a trip to Niagara Falls, an evening campfire and cookout.

SATURDAY, JULY 30
8:00 to 10:00 – Breakfast and Open Morning
10:00 to 12:00 – Rehearsal
12:00 to 1:00 – Lunch
1:00 to 2:00 – Concert Preparation
2:00 to 3:30 – Concert and Final Ceremony
What: A cross-cultural music camp that offers an intensive band and orchestra experience with over 50 students from China. The orchestra is under the direction of Paul Shewan. The band is under the direction of Mark Scatterday.

Dates: July 25-30, 2016

Who: High school orchestra and band students (grades 9 – 12)

Application Deadline: Postmark by Monday, June 6
Early submission WITH A DISCOUNT, postmark by Monday, May 2

Fee: $550
Early submission Fee: $350 (by May 2, 2016)
(Fee covers accommodations, meals, music and other expenses)

The application form is included with this mailing. Please mail the completed application WITHOUT payment. Payment is due upon notification of acceptance.

Questions? Contact Jillian Lauritzson (administrative assistant) at lauritzson_jillian@roberts.edu or (585)594.6320

www.roberts.edu/music | www.facebook.com/RWCMusic